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Many of the 700 languages spoken in Indo‐nesia are currently endangered. Most ofthem are spoken in the far eastern prov‐inces of the archipelago, an area inhabitedby only 1% of Indonesia’s population, butcomprising about 30% of the country’sspeech communities.
In 2009, the Center for Endangered Lan‐guages Documentation (CELD) was estab‐lished at the State University of Papua(UNIPA) in Manokwari to serve as a localcenter for documenting and safeguardingthe endangered languages in this linguistic‐ally and culturally highly diverse area.

CONTACT ADDRESS
Yusuf SawakiCenter for Endangered Languages DocumentationUniversitas Negeri PapuaPO Box 206 ManokwariIndonesia 98314
ysawaki@fulbrightmail.orgwww.celd‐papua.net

» The CELD coordinates and supervises na‐tional and international documentationprojects in Papua, helping research teamsand individuals with administrative or lo‐gistic issues, if necessary.
» The CELD serves as a regional archive forlanguage documentations: All data com‐piled under the sponsorship of the CELD isstored at the University of Manokwari andmade accessible for the local speechcommunities, students, and researchers.
» The CELD runs a library holding linguisticbooks and electronic resources for stu‐dents, lecturers, and visiting researchers.
» The CELD provides state of the art re‐cording equipment (audio/video) and ITsupport for language documentations.
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Core team members

» The CELD offers workshops on differenttopics such as descriptive and document‐ary linguistics, language processing soft‐ware, and fieldwork methods. Theseworkshops are open to students, lectur‐ers, staff members, and community lan‐guage workers.
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The UNIPA campus – view from the CELD office

Center for EndangeredLanguages Documentation

The CELD is a meeting place for all peopleinterested in linguistics in general, and inthe documentation of endangered languagesin Papua in particular. Its offices are open tolocal linguists and students at UNIPA, lan‐guage community workers, as well as for in‐ternational researchers.

» The CELD gives a weekly reading seminarwhich is addressed to students interestedin linguistics. The seminar focuses on thereading and understanding of linguistictexts, as well as on working practicallywith natural data. Students are given theopportunity to discuss topics and gainnew understanding of the material.
» The CELD supervises students’ and com‐munity members’ documentation pro‐jects, including giving technical supportwith data‐processing software like ELAN,Toolbox, Arbil, etc.




